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VALLEY OIL COMPANY 
SINCE 1947 

June .10, 20 II 

Cillifomia Energy Commis~ion 

Docket' Office. MSC14 
Re~ Docket No. IO·;\LT·1 
1516 Ninth Street 
Sacramento. CA 9S814DS512 

RE: lO-ALT· J7 20 J 1-2012 Investment Plan 

.oear Sir or Mlldam: 

Valley Oil thanks you for this opportunity to comment on rhe 20 Ii 1·20 12 lJwe!\tment Plan for the 
Alternative and Renewable Fuel and Vehicle Technology ProgI'!ltr Committee Draft Report. 

Valley Oil supports allocating $7.5 million for production plant!! rOTdi~1 substitutes such as biodiesel in 
the draft invcstmC1lt plan. However, thi~ Jeuer is to strongly requ~t that the $4 million for infrastructure fur 
these fuelll, which was cut 1Tom thc previous draft, be rein15tated'j 

I 

Relatively small investments can leverage largedi~l>lacem-enL'I ogpetl'oll:um US;Jge. Then: are significant 
distribution bottlenecks at the wholesale distribution level as well a:J the ret<'lil and end user [evel due to the 
lack of il1.frastnJcture. i 

I 

Duc to the recent increase In prices pfpetroleum that Is also coupled with the rcceS.!lion. di~triblJtors hl1v~ to 
draw down their crcdil Jines to fund ongoing ~upply amI inventclif m:cd~. Even modest investmC11ts lirE too 
mlldl of II burden and risk for many dilltributors tn assume. . 

The current lack ofbiodiescl infrastr\lcture for mil offlondlng, tcrminnl storage, "iICk blending. al'Id tJST 
storage is a major dererrent to the ~pansion ofhiodiesel fu~lingjin our :l[ate. Hiodiesel fueling has stopped 
in many places around the !Irate because UST owners cannot afford thc infTa~tructUre needed to comply 
with State Water Board regulati<lns. And, because nl)nc of Calitqmia's approximately 50 terminals hM 
biodiesellrenewable diesel storage or blending cllpnbllities, biodle!lel's I;OlltS are increased by 10 to 25 cents 
pet blended gallon. Biodiesel', low cnrbon benefits can only be tully realized through federal and state 
progl'mn$ ofRFS2 and LCFS with adcq\lare jn~tn.lctllre fi.lndillg. 

i 
I 

Please rein3tatc the $4 million fur diesel suh!!titllte in1tastruetur~ into the funding plnn. This infrastructurc 
spending is a tf\lly cost efficient way to support thc biodiesellndustry'3 unique flbility to create good green 
job" greatly rcdll¢e grcmhomlti: gas emislIions, nnd decrease our:,tate's dependence on foreign 011. 

I 
. ) 

Thank you for your considenttion of this issue of vital importan~e to ou.r state's energy flltur~. 
t· 

I 

Bob Chr.istiamlenlPresidellt 
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